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This invention rela tea to improveme1ntsin or r~la ~l .~
to the prepara tion of calci, .. halophoBI'ba1;e phosphors
3 Ca3(p<\>2' Ca(Cl'P)2.Sb, Mn DIflinlyfor' use in fluorescent
tube11ghts. Moreparticularly, the invention rela tell to a
method of makins calci\BDhalophosphate phosphor that all1ts
in the yellow regin of the visible spect~, the I.-ines-
cent phosphor of this invention has 19uchcharacteristios
that its usefulness i. indicated in the fiuor&scent tu_-
lights whenused 8i tber sill81y to give a y'ellov colOUl"t or
as an admixture to a light blue calciUIII halphoaptate ptaoe-
pIlor in suitable ratio_,tha Mend th4n giVing a dayl!tltt
colour of 8 .aat acceptable spectral energy distribution.
In order to obtain a spectral ene!'8:' distribution net
obtainable by using a single halophosphate compos!tion ita
the fluorescent tubelights, methods are reported wherein a
green-_itti,. phosphor such as zinc -.::~·thosllicate, abl .. -
~,
- c'-
"iu:.t t111,..~ phosphor such as,nH-\. ~\nd a. red-~i tt.ing phos-
phor, e~th~J' on~ or more, 'lM uswl 'ldditionally. }Towevf?r,
this has the d1'8\Jba 'k that a d1fr""rent ,:lA~G of pros-phor may
gjve rise to All jnlJomog",nou,; b] fmd ~ to d1rferenct?s such
as d"ns1t.y. }:\:'1JU?1e size ",te., and as jt may also cause
segrega tion in slurry-making, H may g:t" ~ rise to • spott1ne8S' .
The work, which 1s the subject matter of the p:>.tent,
1s subRequent. to an earlier spec:1flcation 1'10.133.367 dated
27.10.1971 on luminescent ma tertals (phosphorr.;) for use in
fluorescent tubelights; the s81d earlier specification was
concerned wi th the preJ8ration of a range of ~alc1\D halo-
phosphate phosphors, vh:!(~hon excitation by 25'37 .I or ~ (the
predominant radiation 1n a low pressure Hg vapouf dischall.
tUbe), ~ive 'light blue', 'day11ght~, or 'waJ'll-whtt.e' eais.10n.
Whereas making of fluorescent tubel1ghts e111ttins in
the yellow region of the visible spp.ctM.lll is known, wherein
gen4rally A. daylight phosphor composition 1s used in cOllbi-
nation with a suitable dye. SO Beta give a filtered )·.llow
emission, this is open to the objec!t10n that the inteuity
gets considerahly reduced.
The obj act of this invention is to work out &ltethod of
making a calcium halophosphate phosphor that emits in the
yellow region of the visible spectrllum with a good intensity.
In this backSround, the preseni; 1nVemtion provides
wi th B stra1ghforward method of makjng, a calcium halophos-
phate phosphor, activated by Sb ami rt1 that 8IlI1ts 1n the
U~
yellow "s10n of ...visible spectI"\B. 'M1e phosphor resul-
ting from the prp.sellt invention, hal/Ing ,q, composi ti on corrP-El-
ponding to 3 Ca.<,(P'1)~I,(Ca/F)2t Sb, 1t1" on excitation by
o ..
2537 A of Fg, gilles ell!issiQn of yellow colour in th·~ range
o 0
of 5000-6000 A, witb a IY'ai~ emiHsjr:m at )600 A. The product
tUbe (~Jt:~mple I).
To theso .,nds, th~ invention broadly consists in taking
a m1xtur~ of j,1gl1 purl ty luminescent sraoe raw mliterials,
for ins tan,~e, calcium hydrogen phos phate, calc1l1n carbonate,
calelulIl flur1de, antimony oxide ann mf,lnganese phosphate,
80 as to giV~ A matrix of the gen~ral fOTIIllUla3 ca3(p<\.)~,
Ca (elF);? J Sb, It"1 where:ln the HiP ratio is in the vicinity
or 4..9/3, antimony is about 1~ and Pt1 is in the ranee 1.0
to 2. ~ making a well lIIix~d slurry of the 8_e with the
addition of sUitable quantity of distilled water, drying it
and heating the mix, in order to obtain a solid state r.,ac-
tion, in a closed silica crucible in a 1'urJ'l8,cein the ranee
of 900-12 ?OoCpreferably close to about 1100oC, for a period
of time depending on the quantity of the •• terials anet sUb-
sequently air.-quenching the same.
w. have found that the product of our j.nvention i.
ideally suited fOT lIIaking a blend wherein it is adllt ...
w:l th a light blue-emitting calcium r_alpheslptlP.te phosphor
(for instance, th~ light bl\..Mreported 1ll our specifica-
tion 133367) in a suitable ratio" such 8 phosphor ~lend
gives a spec tral energy dis tnbut10n c01Ipelrable with •
commercial ptlosphor sample of a IIOst widely acoepte. col""
rendering. The usefulness of this blend j~. thus indicated
as a o08ting 1n the fluorescent tuee11ghtEI (JIxa.",l. II).
'Itiv:1ng d':lscribed the method of our present invention,
..,e gi V~ the following example to 1~lustra te the saMea
Exa III c,·!-.!L1
Calcium }Ja:Q2hosphate phosphor emittir~ in tbl
Xel1aw ranl;e_gf visib] e specJ:..rilr1.1
The f'o11owjng compos j tion is used
CaHPC\ ;? .l~5~)0 gm
0.63130 gm
_. ~ -
CaP',.,
r
()"U;'// gm
n.,P95 gm
\-J:t th the l'\cdition of about 10 cc of dtst:111ed water Uk;
composi tion is mixed into a slurry. It :l..e finely grounrl
1n an agate mortar. !hp. mix is heated :tna closed silica
vessel in a range of temperature be tween 90f1-P 50oe, prefe-
rably in the viC!1nity of about 11oooe, for about 15' minutes,
air quenched and finely ground after cooling. A typical
spectral energy d1st.r1bution of this compos1 tion is given
in f1«ura 1.
EXAII1l1e II
Qalcium baloPhopsbhate phosPhor 'dayl1Bht' (Bl,nd).
Con8titu.~nt (1) • Calcium hal~pho8phate phosphor em1ttinl 1ft
the yellow range (as made 1n BX8IRpleI)
Conet1tu'ent (1i). Calcium balophosprulte phosphor 'light blue'
(as 1n specification No.13336?). Por
instance, the following cOIIpos1tiona
CaHPC\2~O 1.2908 gm
CaCo3
0.3428 gm
CaF2 0.0893 gm
SrCl2 61~O 0.0799? (;\'1
Sb203 0.01749 gm
(The composition is processed in the manner of Exa.ple I)
Equal weights of const:l.tuent (1) and (:lU are then taken.
The blend is thoroughly mixed and ground. Typical
Rpf!ctlal energy dlstribution curves of the eonstitutents
(1) and (11) are gi'len in Figures 1 and ? respectively.
The s~ctral energ;ydistribution of a typical r,~sultant
blend is given in figure 3.
'fhB followirlg are among the ad":itlta.gl:>~ of the lnven-
t10:H
1 The present tnvant10n of IWlklng calcium halophosphata
phosphor for 11se in fluor~s~ent, tubAlights r'~s11Hs 1n the
pr0ductlon of a pt'tosphor of goof'! quality, giving a h1.gh
intensl ty of elUDiss10n in the yellow reg10n of the visible
o
8pe(~tr\1m, on Axcltat10n by 2537 A of It.
2. The invenHon makes possible the production of snch
8 phosphor without the use of an qxtqrnal Iltmosphere such
88 nitrogen used conventionally.
3. The imfAntion prov:!cI.. with a. method of ma}r1nc a ~al-
cium halopho:'.lphRte yellow-emitting phosJ,lhor, woh1(:hll 1n
admixture in a Bl.dtable rat:t!") to a 'light-bluei phosphor
of the ,~al':illmhRlopho8pha tq group, rPsul t.s 1n a blend,
o
giving, on ex·'i tatton by ;:>537 A, the dealren sp':H~tral energy
distribution ('!orrpsponding to a 'daylight' of thl~\!lOst
liccepta hJ ~ typ~ in genAra 1 us'" in the fluorescent tube-
lights •
Jndlanl'atent 11().13~367 nated ;'7.10.1971
8<'1/-
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IJl»ROYKHENTS IN OR RBT.ATl"l) '1'0 CA.T.C:rUK H.AT..oPHOSPHATlI PH08PHOa
FOR USB IN 'T,UORli:SC:8HT fUB!T.l (JI{'lS
COUJlCIY', or SClENTIFli'"; AL-'D lNDUS'l'R1AT" R:K3IURCH, Ratl Marl,
Ne", Delhi-I, India, 81; indian registered bodY incorporated under
the ~lhtr.t1on ot Societies A.ct (AC'l'XXI of 1860).
Tbe following spec1ficatlon partlcu'n r11 descrtb8!l and
ascertain. thlll nature of this Invel"tlon and the _an.uer in wbieb
it 1. to be performed I·'
This 1. an invention by CHlTTAl.Rl VJSNKJLT4 IlTJRYANAR.AY.H4,
Scientist. HoHAJlItEDIrrIIGUR ~HKD SIDDIQUI, Scientist, I.Gll.It)~y
RAJA.RAH,Scientist, RAHATIART',AKSH.MINARlY,ilHAN, SttrL.Ol' S(~lent.lr~~
A.ss1.tWlt and VEDA..RJ.M~SUNDARAM, Sf:ocUOlr II'JlOI)ratory Assistant, an
of Centra' i!."ectrochelDlcal Rltsearch InstHut., Kara1"Udl~,
Teall Halla, India, all lJ,dian clti~ells.
Th1s lnventi'-m rala tes to lmprO',,(~ment~ 1n "lr Tela t.1ng to the
prereration of Jalcium halophosphata phosphors 3 Ca3(PC\)2'
Ca(Cl'P)2,Sb, Mn mainly for use in fluorescent tubelights. More
parti(~ularly, the invention relates to a method of making calcium
halophospha te phosphor that emits in the yello'W region of the visible
spectr\lll; the luminescent phosphor of this invention has suCh
charact~ristics that its usefulness is indicated :1n the fluorescent
tubelights when used eit}1f~r singly to give a yell,I)'Wcolour, or as
an admixture to a light blue calciUtil halophosp)],ltj~ phosphor 1n
suitable ratios, the blend then giving a daylight colour of a BlOst
acceptable spec toral energy dis tr1but1 on.
Whereas making of fluorescent tubeligllts eDI1tt1ng 1n the
yellow region of tne visible spectrum is known, wherein «eMrsl1y
a daylight phosphor compos1tion is used in combj.ll8t1on w1th a
- ! -
Bu1tabl. d)'e, 80 as to giV'e !l filtered yellc)w _18sion, this is
open to the objection that the intensity @:ets considerably reduced..
In earlier processes, invariably, ni trog~n gas \<I~S pas!'led during
\
heating.
The object of this 1.nventioo is to ,*)!k out a Wlp.thod of _kine
a ~~.lc.illD halophosphate phosphor that emits 10 the Y8110\<l region or
the Visible spectrum with a good tntensit:y.
To th8se ends, thtl! invention broadly consists in taking a
Mixt.ure of high pur! ty lUlnineseent grade raw ma. terials, for ins-
tan\~e, calcium hydrogen phosphate, calciulft carbonate, calc!_
fluoride, antiMony oxide and _ngan~8e phoaphate, so as '0 give a
-.trlx of the general fOl1llula 3 C83( PC\)2' ea (Sl. P)2' Sll, *
where1.n the metals phosphorous ratio 18 in the vicinity or ....9/3,
antt:.on7 is about 1~ and Mn i9 1ft the range 1.0 to 2.~, akins a
v.ll mixed. slurry of the salDe"'i th th~ adlfU. tion of sui table quanti t7
of distilled vater, drying it and heatint!: i~he .. ix, ill order to obtai!"
a solid state reaction, 1n 11 closed sill(~a crucible 1n a fumace 1n
the rall8e ot 900-1250°0 preferably close u) about 11000c, tor a
period of Uae depending .on the quantity or th8 _t8rials and
s"equently air-quench1Rg the a.-e. Thn resulting _tenal
under excitation gives l_inescence 1n the 7ellow resion of th.
spectrum.
We hav.e found that the prodUct or our invention i. 1deall1
SDt tee! for .01", a blend vbel'etR 1t 1s sdmixed with a 11ght blue-
eMitting eal.ci_ h&loIttos}hlte phosphor (for instance, the light
blue JIhOspbor of our invention I1ccord1ng to IndiaaPat8f'\t No.133:,67),
in a suitable I"&t101 such a Jtloaphor blefld 11ves a spectral energy
distribution comparable ...i th a cOIDlllf'trcia,l phosphor s_pla of fl most
vinl1 accepted colour rendering. The ulsE3lfulness of this blend is
t.bus iAd1cated as a coat1ng in the fl\:tOl'eSlcent tube11ihts (~xa.p19 Il
9 -"
ffilv1ng described thA method of our II'asent invention, w"! giTe
the fol10"':hl« exaJlple to illustrate the samel
EXAMFLB 1
Calc!. talo:dlo'mate D.Dhor .1tt10&. M\ \be l~
tlnlI Qf vi,ibl. l~tfUl'
The following comp1s1t10n ~~ used:
~'iHFC\,
CaC03
CaP'2
Sb::,°3
M'l3<p<\')2
2.4550 gIJ
0.6380 III
0.2147 g.
0.9277 ..
0.1295 I.
With the addition or about 10 ce of dlstill'ltd vater, taM
coapos1tion is mixed into a slurry. It 1s flnely ground in an
agate mortar. !he II1x 11 hP.8.tedin a olosed si11el1 yess,l in •
range of temperature between 900-12~oC, prefers,blt in the ylclnlty
of about 1100°<::, for about 15 minutes, air quelnc:h.d 800 finel,
ground aftAr cooling. A t1l)1cal spectral eneJ,U' distribution or
this compos1tlon i8 given 1n the accOllpm,.~ dl:'8\11n._ ot provi-
sional specif1f'atiotl figure 1 ",herein the abt3eiuse .iyea the wave
length 1n mu and the ordinate glv •• the inwI181ty 1n arbll'l"aJ'1 _it •.
BXAMPLE II
calciUM ha40nh9l*" pb9Jpb0l: 'dax1Ua,1 (81_1
Con.t1tu\ent (i) I Caleium halophosphate phosphor -.tt\lnc in the
yeLlow rengp- (a.s maoe: ~n e1aaple 1).
ConsUtuent (1i) Calc 1tJII'l t:!llo,ho5 pna te Jlhospoor '111ht blue t (a.
in specification lfo.133367). "or inatarte9.
the following cc*pos1 Uont
CaHp<\ 1 .2906 gill
CaGo) 0.1+28 glli
Ca"? 0.0893 P
SrC12 6U20 O.0799~ 'II
Sb~)03 0.0171..9 gm
(The compos! tion is proce5:~ed in the manner of Rxample I)
I!;qlHil ,.:<!ji;htsof constltuent (1) and (1i) a rEI then taken.
The blend 1s thoroughly mj)Cedand ground. Typical spec tral
energy distr1blltion curves of the constituents (1) and (1i) are
given :tn tta acc()mpany:1ng drawings of provisional spe<:'if:1cation
figures 1 and 2 respectively. The spectI~l enelWY distribution
of a typical resuJ. tant blend is given 1.n the accOIIlpanyins drawil1le
of the provisional specification figure 3.
The following are alllong th~ advanta.es of the inventionr
1 The present invention of making calcium halophosphate phos-
phor for use in fluorescent tubelilhtl result" in the production
of a phosphor of goon quality, giving a high intensity of .ission
in the yellow resion of the visible .,..trua, OIl excitation 0,-
o
2537 A of Hg.
2 The invention makes possible the production of such a phosphor
without the us. of an external atmosphere such 88 nitrogen used
conventionally.
3 Thl'! invention prOVides w1th a method I[)fmaJdnc a calci_
halophosphate yellow-emitting phosphor, wlhich, in adllixture 11'1 a
suitable ratio to a 'li8ht-blue' J*l0sph()r of the calc1\. halophoa-
o
}i1ate group, results in a blend, giving, on exdtation by ~5'37 A,
the desired spectral energy distribution corresponding to a 'day-
light' of the most acceptable type in gl!neral use in the fluores-
cent tUbelights.
Having fully described our invention and the method or
pract1sinc the 88"
We ola1.'
1. A process of making caL~1\11l hal()pho~,phate }ilosphor eaitt:lng
in the yellov region of the vis ible s pee trulil, Jr·avins a compotlition
corresponding to 3 C'..a3(P<\)2 CaJI'2' Sb, Im" whioh cc.prises taking
a mixture of high pur1ty luminescent grF.LdEi raw materials,for
instance, calcium hydrogen phosphate, calc:1UUlcarooaatEf, calcium
fluoride, antimony oxide and manganellf! ph<:~sphatet sO as to ,ive a
" --
_tn][ or the tenerel rONUla 3 ea3 CPC\'a' ea (Ol, P)2' Sb, Mn
wher.in the •• taltphoaphol'Ou, :ratio 1. 1n the T1cb,1t,. or 4.9/3.
anUlJI()ny i. about 1f and Mn 18 1n the range 1.0 ,t(l ~~.': mak1nc,
a well mixed slurry or the 8ame with the Rddition of suitable
.-nt1t1 of distilled water, drying it and heat!rl' the mix, in
order to obtain" solid state reaction, in ... clos ••d siUOft
enact"l. in a rumtlce in the range of 900-1250oC llreferably close
to about HOOGe, for a period or tht. de-pend1n! ~I the CfUARt1t1
of the _titr1a1s and .ube~t17 air-tpemldn, tllie ..... the
re.ul t1ng matenal lIDder eao1tation Ii .... l_in.soenee 1n the
yellow recion or the SpeetruB.
Detftd this 20th -1' of Apr11, 197,..
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